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The Bridge" down to the shore,"j&ked up 
stone, 'and said; “ft that long thine 
comes to shore there will not he enough

s^sassMiraB:
.«tit. It was also alleged that Anderson 
carried a revolver in Me pocket.

Evidence was given by George Logan, 
in «report of the information. In cross- 
examination he admitted that strong 
language had been used on both sides, 
and he could not swear that Anderson 
had a revolver in his pocket, although 
he carried something which looked Hke 
a revolver.
i Mr. Shotbolt said that the 'Bench was 
of the opinion that the parties had quar
reled, and that threats had been used on 
iboth sides. Under the circumstances the 
ends of justice would be best met by 

- dismissing the case and ordering each 
party to pay his coéte. The order was 
made accordingly.

The Atlin.
'Investigation

Va large
nnKuak,- m ___

i . j; Commissioner Booth and Other Office»**IMÉ
vatiou Army and party, will be in the

One of Colonist» Brings Samples a. of^îgv!wüh U jEfEE
'W of Coarse Gold to ^SSSMjS^SSgg^i

Victoria.
■retary to the commissioner, who pfaye 
the piano, mandolin and banjo; staff, 
Oapt. Morris, late assistant editor, as
sistant general secretary and bandmaster 
of the headquarters band, a musician 
who plays several instruments; Adjutant 
©k* Griffiths, a ’cello-virtuoso; Capt, 
•Jessie Russell, who possesses a soprano 
TOiee of exceptional sweetness;. Ensign 

(From Tuesday’s Daily). Arnold, the territorial cashier, a violin-
Another gold find has ■been made an fh„ 1?t’ »“d Willie and Pearl,. the commis- 

west coast of Vancouver Island* according ?Joner 8 adopted children, ,who assist at 
to news, brought by the ateamerQneen the meetings with flag, barrel and club 
uity, which returned yesterday morning exercises. It will be seen therefore that 
jïïSrd a end Way ports oh the besides hearing one of the best lady
ber of the *, ,<mn* ™6m" speakers on the continent, those who
Scott, was a passenger to ’victoria'* on the ?3fnd Wednesday evening’s meeting 
steamer, bringing with him a bottle con- mil €nl°y a good concert. |
»Tinll^„ïaI2I'le8 coer*e «old, which was 

bl^ck sand placera on a 
creek near the Scandinavian colony at the 
northwest . extreme of Vancouver Island.
The colonists were greatly excitel Over the 
aa"v and there was quite a rush to the 
creek on which the gold hearing black
toVlet'Sfa M's SK^tiTSL^E 
gold ■ to record claims for himself and 
friends. The black send deposits on the 
northern creek of the Island are similar 
to those from which sudh good returns 
have been taken at Wreck Bay.

Prom Cape Scott news was also given of 
toe proposed colonisation' of the San Jose 
valley by a Danish colony. A surveyor was 
a passenger on the steamer to Cape Scott.
?niÜ5S J? looking over the land with a view 
to bridging In a colony of about sixty fam- 
. „ of Danes. There Is some very good
land In that section. The surveyor Is ex
pected to return In about three weeks.

At Quatslno the forty miners who «re 
engaged In developing the Yreka Copper 
company’s property were hard at work, 
tod a bin and floating wharf was being 
built to load the ore on the steamers.
Oapt. J. W. Troup, superintendent of the 
« N- company, who made his trip of 
Inspection on the Queen City, visited the 
mmes of the Yreka company, which are 
Situated about 1,200 xyards from the salt 
water, on Quatslno Sound, and he says 
that there is now a large amount of ore 
on the dump and shipments will commence 
on the next trip of the steamer, when a 
full cargo of ore will be sent down.

In Order to accommodate the large ship
ments of qjee to be made to the Tacoma 
smelter, the steamer Tees will be placed 
on the West Coast route tfor one trip, on 
the 20th of May, and the freight steamers 
on the Skagway route! will run around to 
Quatslno Sound on their way down from 
Skagway to load a cargo of ore. wMch will 
be .brought down the West coast to Vic
toria. The miners have arranged to send 
a full cargo by the steamer at the end of 
May, and following that shipment they 
expect to be able to send in large amounts 
by every steamer.

Capt. Troup says of hte visit to the Yreka 
mine# that the miners have undoubtedly a 
very large showing of ore on the surface.
They are quarrying rather than mining, 
for they are working Into the face of a 
mountain of ore, and have already a large 
amount of ore broken. They will Efolp the 
moment their ore bln is completed at the 
salt water, and the trail put In shape.

The shipping facilities are poor at pres
ent, but the difficulties are expected to be 
overcome when the Tees reached Quatslno 
at the end of May. The Yreka company 
took up fourteen horses on the steamer 
Queen City and there being no wharf at 
which to land them, the horses had to 
be put overboard and allowed to swim 
ashore. Powder, mining supplies and pro
visions were landed in the steamer’s boats.

By the time the next call la made the 
ore bin Is expected to .be completed. The 
company is building a crib on which the 
ore bin will be placed, and moored on the 
outside they are building a floating wharf.
The arrangements are expected to be good 
by the next trip* The horses will be used 
to haul the freight over the trail, which 
although but 1,300 yards direct from the 
water, means a haul at about a mile. The 
ore Is being quarried out in large quan
tities, and if there Is the large body of 
ore there, as the present Indications would 
lead one to believe, the mine will be mak
ing shipments of ore for some time to 
come.

To Be Built Health Is WealthEf

The Use of Our

Vapor. Bath CabinetGovernor General In Council 
Approves Plans For Point 

Ellice Structure.
Expert. Evidence In Regard to 

Values nf Buildings In 
Atlln.

ï!.k“ ,wn* ,tronK- A valuable book 
riving fall lu»traction» la given awiy with 
each Cabinet.

Prices reduced. Ask

Cyrus H. Bowes

CHEMIST.
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E
Cralgflower Road Closing Bylaw 

Is Read a Third 
. Time*

os to thow you oue.Large Ore Shipments to Be 
{Made From Quatslno By 

Yreka Company;

I-
Nlnih Day of Inquiry Does Not 

Conclude Hearing of 
Witnesses. 98 Government St.,

Telephone 428.
Near Yates St’(Xfiâa Mnpsenj, m<u^)

The usual weekly meeting of the City 
OouwSl was held last events in tile 
(council chamber. Mayor Hayward pre
sided, and all the aldermen were present.

A large amount of routine business was 
disposed' of, in addition to which the by
law disallowing the cutting or piling of 
(firewood in the streets passed its final 
•stage, and the Oraigflower Road Closing 
fly-law was read a third time.

POINT ELLICE BRIDGE.
A communication was received from 

the Public Works Department of Ottawa 
stating that the plane of the proposed 
new bridge at Point Ellice had been ap
proved by the Governor-General-iu-Coun-

■o (From Tuesday’s Daily).
The select committee appointed to in

quire into the charges made by Mr. C. 
(W. Sawere against Mr. J. D. Graham, 
gold commissioner of Atlin, entered upon 
its ninth sitting yesterday morning. Only 
two of Mr. Graham's witnesses were ex
amined, as Mr. Sawers conducted a long 
cross-examination of each, and the end 
of the inquiry is not yet in sight, Mr. 
Belyea, who is appearing tor Mr. 
Graham, said that he had two more wit
nesses to call, and Mr. Sawers was un
derstood to intimate that he intended 
calling some more evidence 'tm his own 
behalf, although he closed his case at a 
previous sitting of the committee.

Mr. Robert Dinsdale, of Victoria, pro
duced a book containing the records of 
his valuations of the buildings in Atlin 
in 1899, which he had made for the gov
ernment, among which was one of the 
buildings purchased by Mr. Graham for

(From Tuesday’s Daily). I ^tW^Clding ^SIoS^M^'r^c
on tZr‘5?ha3:,SarmerB’ >U8titUte "“ting Lwwery, C. E.f who ap^aiscdtheW 
< ■ 1th' UÂ wea a large °”e: Hon. pital. builcGugs for Mr. Graham, also

with- sswsftSas up^te s£,aa8t vaiuatiou of thed?enc«r9 mî^uBoTlnt a^ L^e members or . the committee, 

ecdotes would need toy accompany J???®13 I'^mnnan), Garden,
any report of the addresses to do them D ckle and MePhilUps, were
justice. The cow, to begin with, should 11 , ,
be a model, no matter about breed; it is Robert Dinsdale, a building contractor 
the cow itself; full, clear, mild eye, wide of Victoria, said that he went to Atlin 
forehead, large mouth, thin neck, wedge ™ April, 1899, and stayed until the end 
shaped ebonideir, wide between fore legs, J.uue- He was government appraiser 
with the better ribs sloping from the for, improvements on the townsite. He 
back, no bulging out round, wide r.ad kept a record of his appraisements, 
enough 'between them for two or three “® remembered the two buildings erected 
ringers to lie, milk veins large, udder Mr. Vickers. One building measured 
well shaped and passing up well behind, Hi feet, which he had valued at
bow shaped from abdomen to back Of and the other building measured
udder,, a good feeder, good constitution i? W feet, and was valued at $400. 
and lung power; these must meet the ,,e “ad m®0 appraised the clearing of the 
test of quantity and quality of milk by miotment on which the buildings stood 
Babcock tester and scales. If not sat- a* $25- He could not remember whether 
isfadtory, get rid of her to the butcher the buildings had been quite completed 
and replace by a better. Cows that do ^hen he made the appraisements. He 
not come up to the standard he called “nderetood that the larger of the two 
dead-hqad boarders; sooner they are got- buildings purchased for the hospital was 
ten rid of the better. x <me of the two built by Mr. Vickers.

Then he dealt with keeping, care and I dross-examined by Mr. Sawers, the 
breed. A weak place in the chain of witness quoted a number of valuations 
four links, destroying in a great meas- from his note-book of other buildings in 
fire the value of the plan he laid down, the camp. As far as he could remem- 
Of feeding every locality had its own ber, he had not allowed any valuation 
most suitable foods. Do all yori can to- for lots on which lumber had been piled 
wards raising your feed on the farm. If any building had been done he had al- 
•Wheu corn does well use it; roots, use lowed for it, but not otherwise. People 
them. 'Mix, if yon like, but make the In Atlin had, of course, been anxious for 
ration palatable by placing it before the high valuations, but he had used his 
cow m a condition that she will relish own discretion and the directions given 
at. Care, cleanliness, ventilation, kind- 'him by Mr. Brownlee, the government 
ness, no harsh words and certainly no surveyor. The people who owned the 

fb?,w3' buildings in Atlin had only squatters’
Rut individual cows of great excel- rights to the allotments, and when the 

..euce are found in all the breeds, but ‘°ts were sold by the government, the 
■would recommend confining to one breed, squatters would be paid the value of 
■Grossing is dangerous as you often get lhcir buildings. Mr. Brownlee had in- 
toe worst features of both in the pro-j atructed him to make fairly liberal valu- 
8e°y- ations. There were a number. of “pro-

It is no uncommon thing to find th» fessional kickers” in the camp, and there 
oldest cows the best, showing that the was a flood deal of discontent, 
owner has failed in improving his stock. R- C. Lowery, C. E., testified that he 
Certainly the grand-daughter should be srent to Atlin in January, 1899, and had 
more valuable as a milker than the remaihed there until April, 1901. He 
mother, if the breeding up has been remembered the buildings bought- for the 
done judiciously. The natural quantity isolation hospital. He and Mr. Oliver a 

;of “ilk given by a cow is the quantity builder, had appraised the buildings for 
■needed by her caif; all over that is ar- Ttre flold commissioner. The valuation 
UfiaaJ 'and may be carried to a great tod been made when the buildings had 
extent beyond the natura! by proper sel- *>een removed to the hospital site. There 
eetionand breeding. ' The temptation to waa a depth of about two feet of snow 
cross breeds is very great. A man may on the ground at the time. They meae- 
imve, say, two wé(l bred Short Horns, I ered the _ buildings, estimated quantities 
fairly good milkers, but his neighbor las ot material, and rechoned up the cost. 
Jerseys that surpass them, and he thinks The main, or larger, building, measured 
lid will breed from the Jersey' bull and 16 by 20 feet, and the kitchen 10 by 12 
improve, and herein he makes a mistake. *e6t. The two buildings were connected 
Keep to your kind and improve from-|-with à platform 4 feet wide. They had 
*bem. estimated the value of the buildings at

Many questions were asked aud an- The, value of the larger building
swered satisfactorily. " ’ was partly estimated on five years’ pnr-
ablP^ddress^üfustrating''from""life th” f"*1 tak^,“ the building

OtM. on “Ens™lage’’?°k- aS’follow8 The hospital buildingVa^ ifgW:

rAee;«rTSf™d^0^ iD'

bwÆ

times as mudh land to feed a cow on Bl,<? e t0 aPÇraise the buildings for the
bay as it does if fed ensilage. Then en-'l j'old 1commissioner. He had gone straight
fcilage is more sUccuient. 8 Ensilage is 1° M-i Graham, who was anxious to 
green food canned; and is on the- same PaIe lts valuation made at once. Asked 
principle as canned corn, peas ete for ! -° draw up estimates of the material used 
human consumption. It is very ’con- m the buildings so as to show how he 
veulent to feed. There are many kinds ^n7td ** h,s valuation, the witness said 
of ensilage, but the best kfndTs corn th^ tkalh® had ^sidered the rental value

“* ““ “'the herd extra, to feed green during the ‘he buildings he did not know who owned 
months of August and September? A n; h t.
cow needs about three tons of ensilage i ,Bnv^r" Hmkie—It was untrue that the 
to last her through the winter A good I I’izia ™8 c?J1i d, ?ot have been sold for
silo must be perfectly airtight Ud to .®tated hy another witness. On
-60 feet the higher a silo is the betted In W site, opposite the -government of- 
diameter a silo ought to be lO fe “ for 8 L ^’elf" “ haVe given $750 tor » 
towi„hea,d cattie: 14 teet for 25 head. 
wTcS feedl.?« «ut of the silo always 
keep the ensilage level bV raking
Œ iVherird^’griatTme"! ^LEBRATimPREPARATIONS.

dtt lM"eting 0tX S*°«* Committee held on 
ton, as it is put in. It never pays to try Saturday Evening.
and dry clover if it is being rained on > . ------

’to'.nfl cut. Just haul it lu, the , " .ha tbe committee
wetter the better. Run it through the Ü°r;!ib5 Xlc*°?a ■Day celebration, it was 
^v?ri!rt0 3il<i' Eustiage should al- thljPata<ie sharp at
ways be cut up short, as it not only I ,, u.F day morning, that there 
keeps better, but comes out so much eae- ah„ld.^ 8treet et 41
'fr' Showing corn be sure and get lîlfi;’ ?nd ^tA. G, sporja should
flood fire-dned seed, if possible. Befinl SZ PA ”n^£wee? } and 3 P-m. Be- 

year before to.prepare the com land. votedLior the V. A. C.
Manure iu the fall with afl the horse *î«ôbî,t,d committee will ask for

MaiJ.the field out iu drills 42 inches £ Ba'nd Committee will
«part, running north ,and south, and 21 <>'clMk-
inches east and west. Har-mv tli. ^ ?™*ng the V' A’. C. will be held 
«r?<mà after the corn is planted once a X £,M.,arrange 0,6 Programme
wéek- till the com is qix infhes high tb® exhlhitlra to be given by the 
Never cultivate more than two inches ?t°b M Beacon HJH during the celebra- 
idecp, and never at any time cut anv “° ’ 
com roots. Save all the first ripened 
ffr® for seed. Hang them over the 
etove_tq dry. Cat the com when in the 
glazed state for the silo. Always try 
and save enough corn tor seed, ‘as the 
•longer you continue to grow corn from
better°Wn b681 and ear,ir6t seed the

FOURTH CONTINGENT. 

Seventeen Hundred Men Now at Halifax

Halifax, April 28.r-There 
3,700 men in the fourth contingent camp 
st the Exhibition grounds:

Grand Forks, April* 26.—The 22 re
cruits enlisted here left this afternoon 
for Halifax, and were given a patriotic 
send off. In honor of the event a half 
holiday was declared. A procession, 
headed by the band, escorted the recruits 
to the depot. (The school children, sev
eral hundred in number, marched in the 
ranks. -As the train pulled out the sol
ders were enthusiastically cheered.

MORE ELEVATORS.

Ogilvie Company Will Construct Twenty 
in Northwest.

Montreal, April 28.—Manager Thomp
son, of the Ogilvie Milling company, to
night announced that the company dur
ing the coming summer will construct 
(20 new elevators in the Northwest, 
■bringing the total up to 80. .

To Farmers !
Clear Your Land of Stumps by Using

Judson Improved Powder
are now

o

AT COURTNEY

AND COMOX

The Giant Powder Co., Con. 88<^.Government st
’ Victoria, B. C.

oil. Addresses Before the Farmers 
Institutes on Improved 
Methods of Husbandry.

The Mayor said that there had been a 
good deal of criticism extant because the 
council had not proceeded immediately 
with the construction of the bridge. It 
(was, however, necessary in the interest 
*>* the ratepayers that the approval of 
(the Dominion authorities should be ob
tained before commencing the work. At 
prat the council had assumed that aa 
the bridge had existed prior to confed
eration no order-in-council would be re
quired and proceeded on that assumption 
runtil efforts were made -in Ottawa by 
pome Victorian» to prevent a bridge be
ing built unless an expensive swing was 
included in its .construction. A! legal 
opinion on the point was then obtained, 
-which was to the effect that an order- 
in-council was necessary because of the 
possible interference of a bridge with 
navigation. To have proceeded without 
the order would have been very foolish. 
JHe hoped that the building of the bridge 
would now be carried out without auy 
•delay.

1&STTBÊ U
Spills

fcSSS?38&
,x , , Pennyroyal, etc.

*i ..r<*er 5^ Chemists, or post free fortoriaU, B0U.BVAXS & ^^tdTvic? 

Martin Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
Southampton.

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLOBODYNE

tiles

two

Vice Chancellor Sir W ,v j

of Chlorodyne, that the whole store of 
the defendant Freeman was literally 
totrue, and he regretted to say it had 
been sworn to.-Times, July 13

a3.arasiraàY t
Dr. J. Coliis Browne’s Chlorodyne 

prescribed by scores of Orthodox prac-
îhn0.116.”' i°f. course jt would not be 
thus smgularly popular did it not 
. 8°pPiy a want and ÜU a place.”-Med- 
leal Tunes, January 12, 18»5.

Dr. J. Coliis Browne’s Chlorodyne is a
DUrrhoea^Colics, eto’”*’ DfSentery’ 
Caution—None

o
NEWFOUNDLAND SEALS.

•Walrus Returns ‘With Heaviest Catch! 
of Season. ■

' St. Johns, Nfld., April 28.—The seal
ing steamer Walrus has returned! here 
from the icefields with 17,000 seals on 
boÿrd. This is one of the heaviest 
goes brought iu this season. Four other 
sealing steamers still remain out, but 
they should return here by the end of 
the week, the total catch of seals this 
year should reach 270,000.

NOTICE.

STAB MINERAL CLAIM.

ofSiMalfatot tD1stri?t°rla.n^lnlilg ?‘Tlsloa 
Mount Mallahat M t- 6 located »o
Minera’ cfrtffl^V* L ¥?ry Palmer. Free

£s,’S“s «““•sr
Dated this 13th day of March. 1902 
By R J MARY PALMER.,

y “• Person. Agent for Annlleant.

car

is
OOBRBSPONDENiŒ.

Letters were received from Mr. H D 
Hekacken and Mr. A. E. MtePhiffips in 
reference to the hills now before the 
Legislature affecting the Municipalities 
■Ants.

The request of Capt. D. McOonnan, of 
the 'Fifth regiment, that the city should 
contribute $150 towards the expenses of 
the Bisley team’s trip to Montreal 
granted.

o
PROSPECTS OF PEACE.

Boer Leaders Attend Meetings to Dis
cuss Situation.

of lm-
„„ , „ genuine without the
words Dr. J. Coliis Browne’s Chloro 
d3^.® the stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each 
tonte. Sole manufacturer. J. T. DAV
ENPORT 33 Great Rns&ell Street, 
London. Sold at U. H6<L, 2s. 9d_, 4a

London, April 29.—Wiring from Pre
toria under date of Sunday, April 27, the 
representative of the Daily Telegraph 
says that Gen. Botha, with other Boer 
leaders, attended meetings of the Utrecht 
and Vryheid commanders last week. At 
these meetings strong opinions in favor 
of peace were expected. The tacit truce 
in the Utrecht and Vryheid districts, the 
correspondent concludes, will expire to
morrow.

The War offl.ee has made public the 
following despatch from Lord Kitchener 
at Pretoria: “Since. April 12, 25 Boers 
have 'been killed, 78 have been taken*' 
prisoners and 25 have surrendered. 
There has been desultory fighting in 
various sections of the Transvaal and 
Orange River Colony. The garrison at 
Okiep, Cape Colony, successfully held 
•ut until it was relieved by the columns.

was

Mr. W. C. Burns, of Hillside avenue, 
wrote claiming $400 compensation for 
damages to hie property through the exi 
tension of the Victoria & Sydney rail
way. The letter was referred to the 
■city solicitor.

Oapt. A:. A. Sears charged F. D. Cur
ran, the poundkeeper, with having pur- 
posely withheld from him a valuable 
KngJsh setter, with a view to selling it 
for his own profit. Mr. Curran, to whom 
®he letter had been referred, sent a com- 
tnnnication, in which he denied the 
charge. It was decided to forward Mr. 
Currans letter to Capt. Scare and in 
the event of the explanation not being 
satisfactory, to hold an inquiry.

A petition was

“FOUR ACE” AND “GOLOONDA” 
ERAL CLAIMS. MIN-

“McKINLEY" AND8 eraîn the^kSl?8 iSf n.5r°a’ on Skeena RIv- 
riar Dlstrkti “ MtolnK Dlvlsl»a 
Take notice that I. Patrick Hlckpv

ESPite^tif f°r * Cepriflcate oÿIumrovemslts

«X aD^r^LraJn,na a SSK»
det^o^ÎT.^R^^oAun-
P^viSs™ * 38ch certffica^o?6^

plated 20th day of March, 1902.

eral olI^ribr” MIN'
of Cas-

W l̂aa <5avon. on Skeen, 
Cantor Distort. eeM Mlndne Dlvlsioa <* 

MTakJ “qt^e.that I, Patrick Hickey, Free 
Certificate No. B66644. for mrsetf 

for Helen Flewin, Free Mln- ®E« Certificate No. B58618: Donald A Rob- 
erteon. Free Miner’s Certificate No B56W1 ■ °bS. Mger's <feto°dxltf nI:
er-sr ®d”,erd Donehne, Free Min-
ers Certificate No. B56542, intend slxt.

•totote hereof, to apoly’to the ^rov2£j^eCOrSer*£or a Certificate of Im?
f05 the nurnose of obtaining 

a P™w? Crant of the above claims, 
der take notice that action an-
esf section 37, must be commenced before nraviS?6 °f 3Util Certificates of In? 

/ I^ated 20th day of March. 1902.

Free

, -, received tmm a num-
wr of Chinese asking for a reduction of 
the amount charged by the city for the 
exhuming of the remains of Chinese 
toned here for shipment to China. The 
(charge is $5 per set of bones, and the 
petitioners wanted a reduced quotation 
on lots of 200. The petition was filed.

The report of the special committee ap- 
■pomted to inquire into the charges made 

the Esquimau Water Wotks com- 
I?n/.,wLt8 receiTed »ad filed. The report 
stated that the charges were higher than 
(those made in Victoria city.
_' he report of the Finance committee 
was read and adopted, and accountspayment"18 t0 $2’063’60 wer« (Pess^Mor

FRENCH ELECTION'S.

Government Bias Been ' Sustained—De 
Cassagnac Defeated.

Paris, April 28.—The ministry of the 
interior this afternoon made public the 
results of 575 elections, which give the 
Ministerialists 243,.seats sub-divided jts 
follows: Republicans, 68; Radicals, 92; 
Radical Socialists, 41; Socialists, 21. The 
anti-Ministetialists haVe 158 seats, sub
divided as follows: Nationalists, 31; 
Republicans, 60; Conservatives, 66; Dis
sident Socialists, 2. One hundred and 
seventy-three reballots will be taken, of 
which 122 are favorable to the govern
ment and 51 unfavorable. M. Paul de 
Cassagnac, Conservative, has been oustt 
ed by M. Noulens, Radical, from the seat 
in the chamber representing the Mirande 
district of the department of Gers.

The latest election figures made pub
lic !by the minister of the interior show 
that 248 Ministerialists and 163 anti- 
Ministerialists have been elected to the 
chamber of deputies.

NATURALIZATION.

Bill to Keep Record of Foreigners Who 
Become Canadians.

Ottawa, April 38—(Special)—Mr. 
Scott today in the Senate moved the sec- 
ond reading of a bill to amend the Nat
uralization Act. He said the object was 
to compel joffleers to make reports to the 
Secretary of State of all persons becom
ing naturalized, so that a record could be 
kept. At present the work was so care
lessly done that there was no record ex
isting. _

Three more members of the Second 
Mounted Rifles are down with enteric 
fever. They are all Eastern men.

■Messrs. Haultain aud Sifton, of the

P. HICKEY.

afterHS!lti8Aer?by.,8;‘Teiv ttot two months 
the tihtefVii?™”? î° make application to 

oL.<5^mml?al0Iler Of Lands and 
■Durc&tpT^? ’̂ B- C., for oermlsalon to 
toltoW- of land, described asMlows. Oommenctng at a post, marked

with, the western boundary *f the
chahute t’he^lrt

°^“hmT«Dtc.DÆ^ieth ^

P. FTCKEY.

Henry’s Nurseries 
and Greenhouses

As the Queen City Will not carry the 
large amount that can <be loaded on the 
Tees, that steamer Will take the ron on 
the 20th of May, and the steamer Danube 
will replace the Tees on the Naas route. 
If the miners get out the quantity of oré 
as they seem to be able to do. the Skagway 
freight steamers will be run to the mine 
to load on their way down from the Lynn 
Canal port.

Oa^t. Troup says tl*e West Coast route 
is both a circuitous and hard one, and pop
ulation is sparse, and settlements scattered. 
It Is Impossible for the boat to make a 
living on the route as the Infant industries 
stand Represent, and help In the form of 

tfbshiy such as has been applied for, le 
essaiy to tide the steamship over until 

such time aa the promising mines of the 
coast are put on a shipping basis.

The steamer brought 26 passengers. In
cluding A. J. Haywood of the Pacific Steel 
company, who was seriously 111 when the 
steamer reached port, having strained him
self. He waa removed from the steamer 
to the hospital. Mr. Plaakett, a miner from 
Albeml, who came down from that point, 
had one of his ©yes injured by the handle 
of’a shovel, which flbw up on being struck 
'by a pick while he was at work,. Mr. Star- 
buck, who went up to Wreck Bay in ... 
nectlon with the d»al for the purchase of 
the placers at that point returned by the 
steamer. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson returned 
from Sari eta the iron mines on Barkeley 
Sound which were visited by Mr. Haywood. 
Provincial Constable Spain of Clayoquot, 
came down, bringing with him Johnnie 
Thors en, the Swede who has now been 
given a year for seJIlpg whiskey to In
dians. H. B. Newton returned from A1-, 
oernl: Capt. John Irvjng returned from 
Barkeley Sound; Dr. Marshal came from 
Sidney inlet, and Joshua Holland, who is 
building the cable station at Bamfleld 
«reek, returned to Victoria. Other passeng
ers were Messrs Carter, O’Connor,
•Mrs. Rose, G. Bishop, H. Bslick,
Goodwin, Lomax, Piece and S. Pavel.

telegraph line, which is being ex
tended from Alberni to Clayoquot, was be
ing carried along the coast, quite a number 
of new poles having open erected from 
the time the steamer left Aiheml bound 
up, until her return. At Bamfleld creek, 
the work was progressing well, atid a large 
amount of general building materials and 
freight will be shipped to that point by 
the steamer when she sails on the 1st.

At Quatslno a small piece of wreckage 
was found, which was peculiar In construc
tion. It consisted of a «mall panel of hard 
•wood, like mahogany fastened to a niece of 
soft wood six feet long, four Inches wide 
and onfe inch thick. The panel was abapt 
six Inches .by four and one and a half in
ches thick, and had two small parallel 
beads of soft wood inserted within an inch 
of the edge of 
The wreckage 
Queen City.

ODD FELLOWS* ANNIVERSARY.
KÎelebrated by Church Parade Social 

Last Evening.

ORNAMENTAL1
^S‘jo»eC«cîle 'or* brtrers***‘rentend^wlth* 

dean certificate from the Inspector. *
rearrangement of wards.

rerolvjd6 TatTe' dty’ SSS? Ltid 

Yuraiah plans for the re-arrangement of 
(the electoral wards of the city, so as 
to make them more equal iu regard to 
area, population, and assessed values.

DBSSMVlKK*iJ2"'' ”ODO- 
SîïîÆWjflt

3VC- j. ZHZEinsrivx-
8006 Westminster Road. Vancouver. B. (X

trees, etc.
In the Supreme Court of British Columbia

IN PROBATE:
In the Goods of Arthur Swltxer, Deceared.
„?ï05£Ll3 toreby given that all creditors 
ind other persons having claims or demands 
r£S?.„ or, hflalnst the estate of Arthurfreth.r«niate 0fi2inton’ B' °- deceased, 
are hereby required to send In writingdnf^i^s0' tto'r élit-» or demand* 
UeZ in?.ti?® nature of the securl-

rfgnîSy «ueh hldetotedneas to the nndrt-
Messra ?flee? of solicitors,
"je®®™' Kltto & Gooch, number 35 Yates 

B-,Æ’ °n or before the 
10th day of Jime. 1902. after which date 
tee undersigned will distribute the assets 
Of the said 'deceased, Arthur Bull tier 

‘to parties ^titled ttoreto, having 
♦hS ,^“ly J? toe Claims of which he has 

e5É toe undersigned will 
not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any per
at"the 5M,s95î«.haVe had
’April.6dAatDl1^a' B’ th“ 281,1 day <* 

A » . _ x JOHN W. SWITZER, 
Administrator of the Estate of the ifbove- 

mentloned Arthur 'Switzer, deceased.

a s
nec
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DEATHS AND FUNERAiLlS.

Mrs. Thomas Trounce Passed Away on 
Saturday Evening.

mineral act.

Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE.

“i3e1yJ5ul£b:.™ “Queen," “Red Bluff.” 
«toll Helen, Bine Stone” mineral claims. 
Situate In the Skeena Mining Division' of 
Least • District.

WhereJocated: On Red Gulch Creek. 
Oxtail (Be stall?) Valley.

Take notice that 'The British Columbia 
Pyrites Gompanv. Limited, Free Miner’s 
Certificate B52977, intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re
corder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
fectlon 37, must be commenced before the 
Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated thls lath day of April, A. D.. 1902. 
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PYRITES 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
Per ROBT. W. HAMILTON, Sec’y.

ute
enÆ underwent an operation for 

Th® news of her death will be

kav among a large circle of friends
S?i?US£.^as? DaÜT® Of Fradham, , 
wall, England, and was 64 years of age. 
She came to the city 24 years ago and1 
has resided here ever since. She was a 

member of the Jamee Ray 
Methodist church. A son -Mr TaVo Bichards, survives hlr. her fate h^ 
hand, Thomas Trounce, having died two 
years ago. The funeral will take Diace 
from the family residence tomorrow af-f
gKiUoZS*1 "i»“*£:;

funeral there shoa,d be n0 flowers at her

♦ * •
lat$ manager of nne«jAl^iC S op? Mining company, dlea 

Men-ri^87^®.11111^1 hie residence, 102
Menâtes street. The deceased wâ» » 
Dative of Oban, Scotland, and was 51 

tge- waa 6 engineer 
and.a Eradnate of the

•ars.-ï.fis:
ager of the Arctic Slope Mining com
pany, and Spent much of big time In the
^^atesTtn?tedWhere the CO“par,y,a

con-

X

Mrs.
Com-

rson of 
- notice

Coates,
Holton,Territorial government, and Fred. Wade, 

of Dawson, are created K. C.’s. The 
order in council reducing Yukon royalties 
to 2% per cent, wijl be passed this 
week. Exemptions will tie ahnlUho-t

The

week. Exemptions will he abolished and 
,eJa,î win he collected by the Mount

ed Police. ;
Inspector Strickland has been appoint

ed adjutant of the Sixth Regiment of 
the fourth contingent.

AJbbe Tanguay, the well known Can- 
affian litterateur, died tonight, aged 83, 

There will he no Home Rule resolu
tion this year. The Liberals realize it 
would pjace Sir Wilfrid Laurier in an 
awkward position on the eve of his going 
to England.

There was a division on the govern
ment s effort to shirk an expression of 
opinion on Mr- toggn’e motion to give 
trackmen and other employees of the In
tercolonial a minimum wage of $1.56 per 
day, also to employees'"on canals and 
varions employees of the post office. Two 
Liberals, MèSsrs. Gallery and Puttee 
voted with the opposition.

---------- -—<>-——---- „
j CHINESE EXCLUSION.
(Passea United Stated House 

Goes to President.

FOR SALE, iThe committee adjourned at 12:30 
p.m. until 10 o’clock this morning. NAPOLEON REG. NO. «91.even

,,This splendid Black French Coach Stal- 
Iloq, 16 hands, 1450 weight, a prize winner 
and sure foalgetter, will be bred to a few 
choice meres this season.

For terms see posters or apply to Gerald 
L. Simon, 60 Wallace street, near Beacon 
HiH, or to C. N. Cameron, Douglas 
Victoria.

Four roller, two révolu- • 
tion Campbell Printing 2

• Press, size of bed 37x52, •
• in good condition. Must •
• be sold to make room for 2 
2 new machinery.

street.

the hard wood as a margin, 
was brought down by the MINERAL ACT, 1896.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVED! KVT9 

Notice.

Monitor No. 1, Monitor No. 1 Fractional 
Monitor No. 2, Mineral Claims, situate In 
î?.e A”>ernl Mining Division of Clayoquot .District.

Where located; Near Handv Creek, on 
Alberni Canal.

n5t,ce thet we. The Monitor Copper 
*fjhlng Co., Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
B54358, Intend, slxtv davs 
hereof, to ap-ply to the Mining 
a Certificate of Improvements.

; * * m
At St. Joseph’s hospital on Sunday the 

death occurred of James Crewè He

Johnson street. ’
• e -e . ’.-.V s .

v.^,AeAfUntra«tooVIac® o°"6nnday af
ternoon of Mrs. Mary McKinley. Sera 
vices were conducted at the ReformeS 
Epwcopal_ church by Ht. Rev. Bishop 
lUridge. The attendance was very large 
and there were a number of beantifnl 

rffioral pieces. The pallbearer» were!
M®?6”- D- A. Nj

■ jSSSKF *
INFORM ATIOIN,DISMISSED.

The Odd iPellows of Victoria are th!»
'week celebrating" the 88rd •anniversary 
of tiie order. On Sunday they attended 

‘divine services at St. Barnabas’ church 
*^here Rev. E. G. «Miller, pastor of the

fereea n‘f th0Dhh’" 28 —The con- 'preached ah'* appropriate0 sermon; t'aking
th® ^ÿ1?®8® bill this ’fbr hie text Psalm 37th, verse 25th: “t

on4 fif^?ii"ea^e!?JLc,om*Hetp, agreement ’have been young and now am old; yet

enft^ auT^rtV^s1?6,^

ammctbleh It ^llnL18 Ahder8 s5 far as TOe union social given by the various 
applicable. It allows Chinese to enter I. O. O. F. lodges in the eitv last even-
p?oviriMS,^rffiM°dCTtifi™tieie,!M îï® iug 8 Kr®»! success. The toll was 

, PhUiDDtee^lnnd? -T^S n in , the crowded by members of'the order aud 
Th® House .••ter, their famiHee, aud the gathering was one 

•paS^h^mMRnre -Th 'nm?'*’ whieh ?f ae best of many sircar -affairs which „ ,, ------

szî te-r- ”• *
OAPB SCOTT BOM,. SwBStfSSg” .& SS'S

o.t aw sf,£ses"S‘sss,*r!S £3

h, iwrJJtfL.A-i-î* r to reference Sixers of Bebekah. Longfieifl’s' orch-s- of two months. Deceased was a pioneer 
- P® Scotbtailtray. The miniates tratrdisoonteed Sweet music, and tided in of Montana and past master of ?fclrnn 

*hich .f^, a^niBmnt toformatlon, thdtgaps to thejprogramme ^vith the«r »ndvBoseman Ma$™iclodges. W waî 
Si!e pnquiiy the dntot strains, the programme was.as also'past master of Deadwood gonth

fin teree’wwk s 4®*gIoh*î,'t®rmlnate]nn exhibition of mind refifliug by Bro. arrange# later by the Masonic-grand Toronto. April 26.—A Very heavy storm 
j m three week.a «Marwick. > lodge, -1 •. | raged throughout Western Ontario today.

APPLY
And Now

! THE COLONIST. S from the date 
Recorder for 
for the pur-

Pb8e of obtaining a Grown Grant of the 
above claim.

And farther take notice that action, nn- 
der section 37. most be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ment*.

Dated this Twenty-fifth dav of March,
1902.

b-t
ORGAN RECITAL.

Enjoyable Programme of Sacred Music 
at St. Andrews' Church.

LAID OFF AT ROSSLAND.

Le Roi Mine Force Reduced Owing to 
Low Copper.

nfMr n In?e?uent r®eitals Rossland, April 28^-The effect of the
of Air. ti. j. Bnmett, whiçh are so much r*roP in copper values was felt in this 
enjoyed by the mpaical portion of the camP today for -the first time when 120 
Ç°““°nity was grven last night before men were laid off at tto lTrM mine.^ 
a very fair audience in St. Andrews’ the course of a tew days the services of 
(Presbyterian church. The programme 40 more will. hé dispensed with The 
was rendered in a manner which made crew of the mine will then a-gregate 
each and every number enjoyable. Miss some 450 men. The employee! laid off 
Nicholsons organ solo was much ad- have been taken from all the levels ex- 
mired, and ’Sidney Talbot's march waa fept the Ï',060-foot level. In the varions 

JSItocmcd- .In the vocal levels bodies of ore exist in which the 
1 ^. ?; Miflto made a values are not sufficient to return an ade-

dMlded impression with her solo, “Prayer quate profit with copper at present auo- 
and Answer, Bailey, while Herbert Tay. tarions, and- the extraction of ore1 from 

eleett-ffied lus auditors by his sing- these bodies has been suspended, hence 
rr5 Î SulHvana beantifnl aria, "For the cut in the force. Ore shipments will 
This Jg My Son. As usual, Mr. Bur- thus be «retailed for a time, but there 
mit e organ aoloe were executéd in A maw H a tosffi^ity that the output may bl 
terly way, which aroused much enthui- brought flack to the 6,000-ton mark 
eam- - ' «'eelclv within a short time, if ore from

the No. I dump is shipped. Alarming 
reports were circulated today that the

HHEHE™ mm In the Colonist

MONITOR COPPER MINING CO..
E. A. L. WALD. Mgr.

FOE S^XiIEL
PIONEER MASON GONE.

In the provincial poUoe court yestéte

A» ïi K, sgfKS Siïiïg
ralainant. Jan)es W. Ledfl, 
;-fonper Island on the -West 

, - thaA James O. Anderson, a
rancher ofrfiiayoqnot. should be bound 
over to keep the peace. Mr. Griffin ap-‘ 
neared for;the complainant, and Mr, 
Wootton fqr tiie defendant.

The information set ont, that on the 
20th of Mareh last the complainant, to-# 
gather withW. J. Wamock, George Lo
gan, and Trich, were lawftillv pro-i 
seeding in g. J*w boat to the beach, be- 
low AuderaooV*onje at Clayoquot,-tort 
the purpose ot, lanffing and walking-ore 
the trail leading to a mineral claim be-

A number of good second-hand HACKS, 
GUBRNET cars, rockawats. a 
COTTPE. BUGGIES. PHAETONS. CARTS, 
ETO.. to make quick estes, these vehicles 
will be SOLD VERY CHEAP. We vint 
to make-room for new stock.

Also a few new Buggies, Phaetons end 
carts direct from the factory In the East. 
All are made in the latest up-to-date styles 
and fitted with rubber tired wheels.
THE VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. LTD:, 
Telephone 129. Victoria. B. 0.

19. 21, 23 Broughton Street.

was heard; 
Ain't and ft!

The coij 
miner. off, 
Coast aské

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

. 141 Yates Street. Victoria,
household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 

Ladies* and Gents’ garment» and 
pressed equal to new.
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